
FORESTER GRAVES

PUNS OREGON AID

Agricultural Problem of Today
Is in Logged-of- f Land,-Say- s

Official.

OLYMPIC TRIP EYE-OPENE- R

Speaking Before Business and Tim-bernie-

of City, Chier of Forest
Service Outlines Flans for Pro-- l

motion of Pacific Northwest.

"The real agricultural problem of
Oregon today is in the logged-of- E lands
which are lying idle "because they are
inaccessible or are held at prices pro-
hibitive for the settler whose only
capital is his strength and pioneer
spirit," declared Henry S. Graves, of
Washington, D. C, chief of the United
States Forest Service, in a. stirring ad
dress before the Progressive Business
Men's Club and a "hundred or more
timber and lumber men of Portland,
who gathered at luncheon at the Mult-
nomah Hotel yesterday.

After the chairman of the day, Wil-
liam L. Wheelwright, had Introduced
W. If. Galvini, who made a plea for

world-wid- e peace, Mr. Wheelwright in-
troduced Mr. Graves, who has Just re-
turned from a visit to the Olympic
peninsula, where he investigated the
National forest conditions in the Olym-
pic Mountains. His address is the first
announcement of his plans for the
Pacific Northwest states, which will
be put before his chief in Washington
and later before Congress. He spoke
in part as follows:

I have just returned from a personal visit
to the Olympic peninsula. Tho thin whichImpressed mo most was not merely the vast
extent of timber resource or the possibil-
ities for a great industrial development, but
the magnitude of the work which is es-
sential to lay the foundations for such de-
velopment. Much of the region is a. vast
wilderness and the very first step is to de-
velop means of transportation.

Plan Outlined to Benefit Northwest,
In the Olympic National forest there are

vast timber resources aggregating over
feet, but much of it is not avail-

able for Immediate sale under present
without great sacrifice of public in-

terests. Nevertheless, it seems to me thata plan may be devised by which the
Olymphlc National forest may aid now in
the great work of developing that section,
without sacrificing tiie purposes for which
it was established. The plan I would pro-
pose, and it applies to certain other forests
also, is the following:

Congress has recognized the principle thattne national rorests shall contribute direct
ly to the development of the local com
munities. This is not only in giving first
consideration to iocai interests in the ad-
ministration and use of the resources, but
Congress actually appropriates Uo per cent
of the gross receipts from the forests for
tne bene lit of schools and roads, and an
additional 20 per cent for roads in the
forests for general public needs. This plan
works admirably where it is possible to
utilize the resources now.

No tieneral Legislation Proposed.
I do not propose uny general legislation

or general appropriation. Particularly,
am not advocating any general Federal aid
in highway construction. I propose rathertalcing a given development unit as a county
or group or counties witnin wiucn a National
forest stands, and securing now. on the ba- -

i of the public timber resources, an ad-
vance to be covered by receipts which itcan be shown will certainly come in later.The money to be used now in constructing
yeuiiic puduc improvements.

Oregon's Real Problems Viewed.
The real agricultural problem in this state

Is in the logged-of- f lands which are todavlying idle because they are inaccessible orare neia at prices prohibitive for the set-
tler whose only capital is his strength andpioneer spirit. While it will not solve the
whole problem, at least the development of
roaus in tnese regions will be the first step
toward getting people on these lands to
build homes and develon farms.

We regard the recreation use of these
Torest regions as a natural resource whichnoum oe developed. The building of high-ways through the Cascade Mountains will.not only connect farming communities witha market and open up our forests for'greater
viae, but will make available one of thegrannest scenic regions or the whole world.I cannot pass this eublect without mention.lng the public service that is being done by
Mr. Wemme In his efforts to develop theBarlow road, and the efforts of other public-spirite- d

men who are giving their time andmoney for similar projects,
Tn carrying out such a programme as Isuggest the support of the local communitiesis essential. Without It nothing can be done.Whether my suggested plan is exactly theone which will succeed remains to be seen.But this, or a similar plan, is the way mwhich the public property must be made todo its part. It will not be done by tearing

..v.i iue ioreM3 ana ariving the Govern-ment out oi the state, as some today areproposing.
Mr. Galvini, secretary of the Oregon

Peace Society, safd that owing to thetime limit he could not deliver thespeech he had in his mind, bur mnfinhimself to a few remarks on the great
bLiuBKie in wnicn Europe is now d,

without going into the detailsof the horrors, without describing thedesolation to homes and devastation toproperty and industry, and without go-ing into the staggering figures showingthe economic aspect of this greatest
of all wars In the history of civiliza-
tion. He confined himself to a protestagainst this legalized destruction of lifeand property, and satd the abilition ofthe armament rings and the sources oftheir dividends will make a reduction
in the armies and navies of the worldpossible and universal peace among na-
tions then would be realized.

COUNTY TO ENTER EXHIBIT

Grains and Grasses Will Be Feature
of Display at Land Show.

Multnomah County will make an ex-
hibit at the Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show. Many of the tine ex-
hibits from the Grestiam Fair, as well
as the county's tine display at the re-
cent state fair, will be assembled andbrought to Portland. One of the fea-
tures of the display will be the grains
and grasses. ,

YVith the opening of the exposition
less than three weeks away. President3unne and General Manager Buckley,together with the various departmentheads, are busy asig:nintc the remain-der of the space to exhibitors and pre-
paring for the construction of the extra
DuilrtiiiKS.

The Portland Commercial Club, AdClub, Transportation Club and Hosa-ria- n.

who have special days, are ore-pari-

lor the show.

PACKER CASH $1000 SHORT
Long Period of Alleged Defalcations

Carefully Hidden by System.
BA-K"- Or.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

tJ'H; f0re' ma"er of the BakerCompany, will go before thenext Baker County grand jury on achar of embexilement from his firmto the extent or more than J1000. Hewa bound over to the rrand jury thiswee atter examination and testimony

which showed that large numbers of
receipts are missing.

The young man was a trusted em-
ploye and it is alleged that his defal-
cations have been carried on for more
than a year, at all times carefully cov-
ered up- - In fact, it was only a slip
which let the officials of the company
know there were any Irregularities
and when Kilgore first was arrested
the deficit was thought to be only $59,
this being the only amount of short-
age showing on the books.

ELKS TO BE BIG BROTHERS

Baker Lodge to Give Special Atten-
tion to Boys In Community.

BAKER, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Baker Elks will begin next week car-
rying out the principles of the "big
brother" movement whereby each mem-
ber will be requested to see to it thatone boy in the community is under hisspecial care, that he may advise and
be companionable with the lad and en-
courage him in manliness and good cit-
izenship.

A special meeting of the lodge to dis- -
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Edith Corley.

Daughter of a Nation-famo- us

orater, once a Portland schoolgirl and now considered one of
tho brightest feminine stars in
vaudeville, Edith Corley has re-
turned to the scenes of her child-
hood as that Quaint character"The Eel" in "Smithy and theEel" at Pantagres this week.It may be of added interest to'
note that "Smithy and the Eel"was produced for Pantages cir-
cuit by Howard Russell, formerBaker player who made a name
here for himself as the leading
Juvenile and incidental producer
for the popular stock company.

Miss Corley's father is Oliver
T. Erickson, Seattle Councilman,
and who has achieved Nationalfame as a single tax orator. Inher girlhood days. Miss Corley
attended the Portland schools, so
her return to Pertland is sur-
rounded with pleasant memories.

cuss the subject has been called forTuesday evening, when Circuit Judge
Gustav Anderson and A. A. Smith, a
Baker attorney, will outline to thelodge members the underlying princi-
ples of the movement.

Buena Vista Pupils Show Interest.
BUENA VISTA. Or., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) The schools of this place havemapped out the work for the comingyear and will attempt to continue thebanner school of the county. Thepupils are enthusiastic concerning thestudy of dairying, which was com-
menced last year. The home creditsystem also will be continued.

Sew Oats Record Set.
SILVER LAKE, Or., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) With a yield of 71 bushels to
the acre, C. R. Kiger has hu'ns: un a
new record for unirrigated oats in Sil-
ver Lake Valley.

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

'California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach

or Bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick childtomorrow. Children simolv will Tint
take the time from play to empty theirbowels, which become clogged up withwaste, liver gets sluggish; stomachsour.

Look at the tonfrue. mother! Ifcoated, or your child is listless,cross, feverish, breath bad. restless,
doesn't eat heartily, full of cold or has
sore throat or any other children's ail
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of figs." then don't worry,
because it is perfectly harmless, and ima few hours all this constipation poi-
son, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful childagain. A thorough "inside cleansing"
is ofttime3 all that is necessary. It
should be the first .treatment given Inany sici;ness.

Beware of counterfeit fig svruos. Askyour druggist for a nt bottle of
California Syrun of fMes." which has

full directions for babies, children of
11 ages and for crrown-un- s nlainivprinted on the bottle. Look carefully

and see that it is made by the "Califor
nia fig byrup Company." Adv.

iVhy Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
USE AHTIKAMHIA TABLETS
Dr. J. J. Caldwell saVs tlt)i(aTHiniTWdistressing disease does not iihnrfAn Ufa

but does not appear to be curable. Suffer-ers from this affliction are condemned toundergo the periodical attacks every fewweeks until they are forty years of age, alterwhich the attacks are less frequent, andfinally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-ures during the attack are all that It is
f osslble to suggest, while care in the diet ishe belt preventive measure. An attackmay often be prevented by taking two
Antl-kamn- ia Tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one Antl-kamn- ia Tabletevery two hours during the attack shortensit, eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.may be obralnet atall druggists. Ask for A-- K Tablets. They
nuloku relieve all Pain.
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THE MORNING

S&C Green Given on Accts. if Paid in Full on or Before lQth of Each MonthFree Lessons Given in Knitting, and Work, 1 to 5 Daily -- Children's Classes, 9:3Q to 12,

Shoes Shined for 5c
In the Basement

Visit our up-to-d- Shoe Shining;
Parlors in the Underprice Store and
get a regular 10c shine for 5c. This
special offer is made for Friday CTg
only. Take advantage. lOe Shine

Belts at
Main Floor The season's new-
est novelties in Belts here for
your choosing at 652 each.

boned satin Belts with
satin buckle and bow. Shown in
black and colors.

Four-inc- h Roman stripe Belts
with self-color- buckles. All
the latest colorings.

Novelty vest Belts of black
velvet, beautifully embroidered
in pretty designs.

Suede and patent Belts in new
colors and combinations.

Fancy pique vest Belts white
ground with dainty Dresden pat-
terns.

New white kid Belts in plain
and novelty vest styles.

Sale of
65c Grade 5Qc
85c Grade 65c

Main Floor Extra good quality
black satin taffeta Ribbons-v- ery

desirable for belts, girdles,
hair bows And millinArv rmr--

lposes. Special lines underprieed
ior rriaay s selling Alain ir.
65c grade, 6V2 ins. wide, 50
85c grade, 7Vi ins. wide, 65c
Hair bows, girdles and sashes
made to your order by experts.

$5 to $6

'

grade, the
Women's
Indian Moccasins, only

$2 and Home Comfort
Kid on sale now pair

OREGONIAN. n.'-mi- i

Trading Stamps Charge
Crocheting Embroidery Saturdays

65c

Ribbon

Regular

Grades

Reliable Merchandise
Phone 4800

New Arrivals in Fall Suits
$15, $22.50 $28.50

Suit Salons, Second Floor Clever new models embodying the newest
tendencies, Redingote and other long-co- at styles, also beautiful new Suits
with th coats in belted, Balkan and novelty cuts of
various kinds. Broadcloth, serges, cheviots, granite cloth and

rich new mixtures. with yoke effects, or side-- plaits, tunic, eto.
Trimmings of velvets, braids and buttons. sizes. CZfSpecially priced this sale at $15.00, $22.50 and VQOU

New Coats $15, $18.50, $22.50
New Dress "Skirts $S.OO and $6.5Q

Second Many of these new
are shown with full flare

skirts. Others in Balkan
belted-bac- k styles and novelty cuts
with English sleeves and larger

collars and An excel-
lent assortment of Coats in all the
most desirable materials and colors.
Prices range tPOO fifV$15,$1S.50 and

Women's Dresses Special $1.19
New Silk Petticoats on Sale at

Center Circle, Floor Special
one-da- y offering of women's House
Dresses. Made of excellent quality j

percales, ginghams and chambrays in
and dark colors. High or low
long or short sleeves. Square

or round collars. Nicely JJ 3 "J Q
finished, very special S

to

Smart
in heavy wool

also coats of zib-elin- e,

Bedford cords
and other
trimmed with plush ;
ages 6 to 14 years. Spe-
cial for sale

$4.98,

showing of
Girls' Dresses in all thepretty new materials:two - piece, waiststraight Buster styles;ages 6 to 14; pricedspecial
4.0S and iSO.'tO

School

Sweaters

Second Floor Women's
Aprons of erood oualitv strin
ginghams. Open in back
finished with strap packet.
Good styles not skimpy,

kinds. Buy couple
Priced C'

now at price of only

A Most Important
.Offering!

Main Floor Hundreds of
in the very smartest new lasts decidedly under-price- d.

The assortment comprises models
in button or lace effects in suedes, patent colt,
dull calf vici leathers. Many with brocaded
cloth or mat tops and quarters. Every
wanted in heels to select from all widths

sizes. Regular CP O iQShoes on sale at, special, the pair vOarO
$1 Crocheted Slippers 48c

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
Women's Crocheted Slippers in all wanted colors,
with lambs' wool insole. Easy and com- - Ji Q
fortable. Special price now, the atoC
Women's low-he- el vici CP I OA

The regular $1.75 grade V JL.4milJ
Women's one-stra- p CP f OQSlippers, the $1.75 pair

and children's Chippewa
the pair, at

Men's $2.50
Slippers at,

FRIDAY. OCTOnrn

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Methods

Pacific Marshall

and
style

poplins,- -

the Skirts
All CTCfor

Smart
Floor

Coats
popular

cuffs.

First

light
neck,

Coats

Special

pairs Shoes

latest

style
$5.00 $6.00

pair,

Will

Second Floor At these popular
prices we display an unusually at-
tractive line of the new skirts for
dress or street wear. Latest yoke

plaited tunic effects, also many
with the plain flare tunic. Shown in
the reason's very smartest

colors. There are all sizes to
select from. Two spe- - G?? &Zf

lines, $5.00
House

$4.39

Argentina

Second Floor high-grad- e

of good grade or
messaline silk jersey top. Styled
with wide and narrow
plaited flounces or ruffles and folds.
Complete of the new Fall
shades. All lengths. CJX!
Priced very special at i'"Oit

Sale of Children's Wear
Department Second Floor

Girls' Coats From $3.48 $5.98
$10.00 Coats at $7.48

Balmacaan
mix-

tures;

materials,

Friday's

high-grad- e

Girls' Coats in
popular crepe styles of
plaids and cheviots,
trim'd with nlnsh nnrl
large buttons ; also
coats of black baby
Inmh. with nlnch holfs .lr

collars. $10 Coats,
s p e cial j Q
Friday at P 0

Girls' Dresses at $2.85 to $6.48
Girls' Sweaters $3.98

and
2.S5, CZ AO

Girls' Neck Wool
in gr r a y andcardinal, styled with or

without belt. Very serv-
iceable for school wear.Ages 6 to 12 years.
ft'.1??.??:?:?! $3.98

Women's Kimono Aprons 59c
Women's Coverall Aprons

Kimono

and
and

full ng

a of
these ! specially Q

low

Kimono Aprons Ope

and
kid

and
and and

kid Boudoir
Slippers.

kid

and

eial and pOaOLf

Women's
Petticoats messaline

accordion

showing

Ruff

79c
Second Floor Women's Coverall
Aprons with Kimono-styl-e sleeves
and open side-fron- t. Made of
splendid quality gingham in pink
and blue checks trimmed with
madras. Extra well made and
are priced for this spe- - 7Qcial sale today at only sC

n Side-Fron- t, Now 69c

Fourth Floor We are principal Portland Agentstor Hartmann's Celebrated Wardrobe Trunks.
Canvas Covered Trunks $8.45
36-in- canvas-covere- d and fiber-boun- d Trunks withall brass trimmings two straps and full covered inside
naj.. ucSuir price ol tnese Trunks is T0 fj F
$11.00. Priced special now. for low price

$25 Wardrobe Trunk $18.50
Fourth Floor Genuine "Hartmann"
Wardrobe trunk. Three-pl- y veneer, cov-
ered with water-proo-f duck and fiber-boun- d.

Riveted and full cloth lined. Style
selling in the regular CP f Q Tfway at $25 priced special V--C?i- 3l

Choice King Apples from
V

Portable Reading, Desk and Lamps in
beautiful new designs on sale at great savings.
Regular $14.00 Electric Portable for 811.15$14.00 Electric Lamps, wicker stand SIO.OO
$15.00 Electric Lamp, S11.9S
$20.00 Electric Lamp, 815.95$27.00 Electric Lamp, new design, at 821.55$29.00 Lamp, design, at 823.15
$34.00 Electric Lamp, Dresden shada, 827.15$42.50 Lamp, Shade, at 833.95

Electric Lights
e carry

give

weaves

with

a complete line of
double the at

15 to at ea.
60-w- 40c.

and

and

at

Mazda Lights,
the same cost.

Mazda
lUU-wa- tt Lamps

Home Phone A 6231

of jewelry prices.
Links,

Brooches,
Bracelets, Lingerie

Tie

Great Sale Boys' Blouses
$1 Grades, yfO
Styles With Mill- - (hQJjf
tary Collars, Only JqJ',
Main Floor Hundreds of mothers will be promptto take advantage of this remarkable, offer. Agreat oi .flannel Blouses, bought atvery speciad price, placed on sale today atsplendid See window. Cut
full Voko. l,

cuffs, deep-se- a buttons and pocket.
These are all strictly high-grad- e. ShownS!
in neat-strip- e patterns. Stand-- ZQ
ard $1 blouses. Priced special at 0C

cany

Boys' ZZ?t Suits at $4.95
Pants Lined and Double-Tatte- d

Department, Main Suits were made to withstand thestrenuous wear and tear of real live, energetic bovs. are madefrom excellent woolen fabrics and are styled in the popular Norfolkmodels, with belt. well lined, front and shoulders that willretain shape. Trousers are cut on generous lined, with re-inforced seams. We show these attractive Suit in
all patterns and colorings. Nearly all sizes in this lot CP Q Cchoose two Dairs of aDftaSO

Rubber Slip-On- s $3.50
Boys' Corduroy. Pants $1.25 to $2.00

Main Boys' heavyweight
rubber slipon Raincoats the
ideal garment for school wear
will children warm and
dry. We these in a good
range of sizes. Grades usually
Belling at $5.00. On CP Q iTfspecial sale now at yUtwl

iiood

with
lines

with

Main stock

Men's lZ Suits at $16.45
Cassimeres Cheviots

Main Floor Men's Suits "small
from 34 to 40 areincluded. are made from splendid quality

are be patterns colors
go of these i fffirst Pant Suits XOa4ti3

High-Grad- c Fall Special $18.75
Men's 50c Wool Hose 29c

Only Heavy Weight
Main Men's Wool in
black of about

be closed in Quality
50c. Priced OQ-fo- ur

or, pair

Men's 5Qc Cashmere
At 39c Pair

Main Floor Men's fine quality im-

ported English Cashmere Hose,
with linen heel Not

than pairs sold
Thrifty be

River.

share remarkable offering.
grade three or, "only

Trunks and Suit Cases Reduced
Windows

Cow-Hid- e Suit Cases $5.0Q
Genuine Cowhide Suit

24-in- ch size with straps
sewed-o- n handle. Steel linen-line- d

with inside shirt fold. excep-
tionally good Suit Case CP?
this very price, V

& H. Trading With Purchases Ask Them!
24-In- ch Deep Cow --Hide Cases Special $6.00

Great Sale Choice Hood River Apples
Ofi Apples fromvr j Ol.JOSpecial, box

and
once. few

andand had and

way

and toe.
more

and

See

and
and

low

box
extra Jonathan Apples. pack. Special, box, $1.50

Special Sale of Electric Portables
Entire Line at Reduced Prices Dept., 3d Floor

Floor

Cretan Shade
shade

hand-painte- d

Mazda
light

40-w-

Latest

$5

Andirons and Fire Sets The largest and most
complete showing of class of in

eity. Buy and have advantage of
low & H. Stamps with purchases.

New Line Brass Novelties
Just Received

Smoking and Ash
Ink Stands, Pen and Holders, Cal-

endars, Desk Jardinieres,
Hanging Baskets. Trays, Candlesticks,

Shades, Animals many
other

Ask tee these Friday. 3d

O'Cedar Mops Polish Will Preserve Floors and Furniture

Solid Gold Jcwelrn
Main Floor a complete line

solid gold at
Cuff Scarf Pins, Xeck Chains,
Lavallieres,
Watches, Clasps,
Bar Pins, Hat Pins, Clasps, Etc.

lot ooys'

reduction.
With TVoU

pearl yi it I

Floor These
They

Coats
full h.t;fir ito from. Suit, f

Boys'
Floor

keep
have

King
River- - Sneeial.

fancy Fine,

goods

Cigar
Pencil

Letter Pads,

Candle and

Dept.

lowest

Our new Fall
of Boys' Corduroy Pants is now
complete. We handle only de-
pendable makes, therefore
are sure of getting the best of
service. Shown depend-
able colors. Sizes

S1.25 to Of.UU

tme and
young men's stylish new a lotto be closed out at Sizes only. A stoutsThey worsteds cassi-meres to in choice new TWOPAIR PANTS with each one Suits. Be G? 1 V5one of the to be fitted. Two at

Men's Suits at

Black
Floor heavy Socks,
only a special lot pairs

to short selling in
the regular at at

pairs for 51.00, the

Hose

in
black,

six to a cus-

tomer. men will on hand
in this

50c now for the

Fourth Fir.

An
at fifkspecial

S. Stamps Always for

Suit

Electric

Lamps
Lamps

1 Fancy CP

200 even the

new

30c

this
now the

prices. S.

Sets Stands, Trays,

Gongs,
Busts,

articles suitable for favors, prizes,
etc. to

and

We

Rings,

nnt

the

the

you

in
6

to 17.

400

MmmP
)

Stamps

8 Them!

today Regular
Sgl.OO, pair,

Cases

frame

Green Given

Extra

boxes

Jars,
Sets,

gifts,
Floor.

Floor

good,
CO

order.

Green

pairs

uood

Fobs,

39c

11 pHose
Shown in Black and All the

Wanted Colors.

39c to 50c

Dress Goods
At 25c

On Sale at Bargain Cen- -

ter, in the Basement.
Double width materials suitable for
women's dresses, skirts, waists,
etc. Also very serviceable for
children's school dresses. Medium-weig- ht

fabrics, in plain and fancy
mixtures.' Extra good 39o to 50c
grades on 6ale in the O IT
Basement at only, yard"'


